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.1 ' THIS STAIITS THE STOBY
A daughter of two worlds Is the

lStory of the life of Jennie Ma-w- n

daughter of "lllflck Jorrrt"
proprietor of Pfkln Onfe, In New
Tork. Everybody Know Black
JFerry. Ten years before this story

pens he hnd killed his wife, Jen-Sift- 's

mother, n woman who bad suf-
fered uuspenkably in trying to tnnkc
an honorable man of her husband.
He ovei hears the remarks of some
visitors to his place What becomes
of Icldi that have crooks for their par-
ents nrt that live among crooks?
What chance do they have? This
BtnrU Mm thlnklnc about Jennie's
future, and he clans to clve her a
chsnee. Jennie at the piano with
Harry Edwards Is all Unaware of
the arrangements that are being
talked over by her father nnd "Uncle
George" to give her n "chance."
She sends Harry Edwards an ay nnd
wanders down to the cafe room. She
fa immediately caught otr behind
by "Slim Jackson" nnd swept out
into the dinelng snnre "FinMi this
cut vith mo." Slim snys. "and show
this bunch how it ought to be done."
Xater "Slim" tells her of his dreams,
iU which she flgureu br his compan-
ion, but she tell him that she would
not mnrrv him if he were twice ns
tig as his blgge dreams.

AMI IIKRR IT CONTINUES
rpiIEN his ila'V mood passed, and he

" Imighed softlr. "I'm going to marry
Ton nl' the nme, Jennie. Just now all
I want Is a kiss "

A kiss was nn ordinary matter; she
had let Karry Howards kiss her with-
out thinking mtcr about It other than
that Sho ratl'C UVed it. But Slim ehe
continnd o flgbt with the same deter-
mined ne'X.v. Presently nb.c wrenched
her rUht band fr'e- - It still clutched the
Honey he had given her nnd drove her
fist Into his rehchiug lips.

He loosened her nad fell back at the
pein of the unexpected blow, and swore
in a suppressed voice. She ran up
the stairway, and then realizing that
he was not bInr pursued ) e turned

and railed down in a tauntl. 13 wnispcr:
"Thnt'B the gen "St kiss you'll ever

get from me. Slim Jackson'"
With hi whispered a swe there

came a soft Inugh. 'I tike joe all the
better for yon pep. Jennie I And just
remember we'-- e going to the top to-

gether, you and II"
He laughed so'tly agnli end disap-

peared into Uu cufe. She uountcd the
stairs to the landing, paused a mo-
ment to arrnuge-he- r dress and heir and
to regain an i breath ; then casual!)
she opened the door and stepped into
the s't'ing room wheic Harr7 otill
awaited ur.

Jennie Faces an Ordeal
cosed the door behind herJENNIE

ossed the room in a manner
that f8 the perfection of the usual.
Harry 'aid as'di th ma-ati- nc he had
been reading and evo- - up.

"You weie gone a long time to be
talking to a mere father " he grumbled

"Dad'd gone out, and I waited for
him in his office, and even jet he haiv t
come Does Her next words wee
Bpoken as i the idea had just com

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
BY BADDY

"THE RAJAH'S ELEPHANT"
HI

la and a, yoi! jou!"oar. the
ttolen riches of o.i.i',ry-,,.:,.- :

They are guided by a dog to a cavern
in the mitly, mysterious hilli, where
they find a vtotcd 0' Hindus gath-ere- it

around a .eapof jewels.)

Tne Sacred Wooden Elephant
was --o amazed When heOO-liA-L-

A

the great pl'.c of gems in the
cavern that he nearly fe off the head
of, Pindar, the giant elephant

"The rajah's stolen jewels," he whis- -

9rcd. ,Pindar nodded his mighty hes'l
and in doing so almost shook Oo-la--

off.
"How ran we get them backV" asked

Peggy. Hundreds of Hindus were gath-
ered around the mass of gems, and
every Hindu had in his a greedy
look, that promised trouble if any one
tried take the jewels from them

"Trickery is the way !" breathed Pin-
dar loudly. "Oo-la-l- a must use the
trickery of his magic."

"I know a secret way into the cav-
ern," sniffed the dog. "Perhaps that
sartll help you get the gems and perhhns
it will help me get back my lost half
ear from Ramda-Kin.- "

With the elephant still holding tightly
to his tail, the dog led them farther up
among the misty, mysterious hills. He
came to a large opening In the rocks
and halted: "Here is the secret en
trance," he sniffed. "It will take us
to the grotto of the Sacred Wooden Ele
pliant."

Ab the dog and elephant paused, the
sound of whimpering cries came from
close at hand.

"IJables are crying," whispered Pcg-jr-

Just then, however, a bit of the fog
blew away, and they saw near the path
a large cage mounted on, wheels. In
the cage were of monkeys.

"liet us out," they mooned. "We
are belne carried awny circus pris- -
ens. Jjet us out uciore tne log nits
end our captors drag us awav."

"Humph 1 I've, heard of those circus
snorted Pindar. "Of course,?risons, you out, Little Brothers." With

that he grasped a bar of the cage with
tnink A sham twist he tore

it' out, Uavtpc a hole through which the
xoonkeys swarmed t6 freedom.

DOROTHY DARNITShe

.to her, though she had thought of It
while Regaining her breath outside the
aoor, "Marry, 1 neea some money,
need it flowf and I don't like to ask
dad for it. I wonder If you could
loan it to mo?"

"Sure," wns the prompt reply.
"How much?"

"Twelve, dollars and n half."
"Will that be plenty?"
"T flnn'f tii1 n rent more.
He counted the amount nnd hundedl

it to her. She took it In tier It'll imnu,
the other hand a ready holding the
like nmouut she received from Slim
Jncknom

"Thanks, Harry; jou're a good boy,
and if jou don't mind, I wish J oil
wouldn't anything about this. 1

don't want dad to learn I've been bor-
rowing."

"I'll not say a word of course not.
Th-- HUM 11 mm nn the tiln.no con

taining artificial ro.ses. She removed
the flowers uud into this she slipped
the two sums she had collected, then
seated herself and once more began
plajlng "Oh, Night of Ixjvc."

J'Come on. Harr, let's sing some
more," she suggested. "Soft, so as we
won't wake auntie."

Thej were still singing when half an
hour later the door from the stairway
opened, and Black Jerry entered fol-

lowed by Uncle tleorge and a solidly
built man who carried a derby hat.
Black Jerry walked to the piano nud
glared at Jennie, his dark face fiercely
set, his black ejes blazing.

Jennie rose. "What's the matter,
dnd''"

"Curse you!" Jerry said huskily,
and hiB right nrm swung with spas-
modic swiftness, nnd his open palm
cracked ngninst Jennie's cheek. She
toppled Hide wise, her outflung, saving
hands striking a wild discord as they

down among the piano keys.
"You big brute, ou!" cried Harry,

and let diive at him.
But Jerry, seemingly without hav-

ing looked at him, caught his lung-
ing arm by tho wrist, holding him
helpless.

Jennie came to her feet and pushed
between the two men.

"Keep out of this, Harry!" she or-
dered. "He's got a right to lilt me if
he wants to Dad, what's that for?"

"For that phony Morrison check
that check you forged!"

"Dad I don't know what you're
tulklng about "

"Iiies don't go between you nndmc,
Jennie get that!" Black Jerrs giitted
at her. "You tell the truth. You
might as well, for Cuscy here has the
goods on you

sharply at the b t jfrom headquarters, pierce toi"!;. ,, '
the knowledge that might lie behind the
professional mask 01 liis lieavy, non-
committal face. But she taid noth-
ing.

"Tell her, Casej," Jerry command-
ed.

"Sorry about this, Jerry," Casey said
apologetically "but you know I gotta
go through anything that's put utf
to me." He stepped toward Jennie.
"I suspected you from the first,
J didn't tell your father so I'd already
learnea now clever you were at imltat- -
ing otner rows Handwriting, Well, I
got something on jour cash- -

never mind what, I put the screws
n nira loaigni, ana he told me he'd

oecu jou, wnen ou mougni ne wasn c

auoui, lane mo original aiornson
of to'leave;
hour slle father

then testimony e upon
of the cashed was
it the owner the j -
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showed the check across. And 1
hnp a lot more evidence.llii. f ...... t 1....... :i II Ta.c u rwv jwu nuutv it, jerry
growled at her. "And it's going to be

in -

z":r. "."."""'(: - "" ""as much for jou some daj."
".Maybe can, Llttlp Brothers,

maybe you can it right snort-
ed l'indur. "Climb on my
come with to help get back the
rajah's jewels."

The monkeja climbed to the ele-

phant's back Pindar again took hold
of the dog's Thus they
into the entrance and ciept slowly along

the dense They iune u
Inst to n large grotto overlooking the
big chamber in which the Hindus wen
gathered. A hugp form stood at the end
of the ae if on guard.

"An elephant." whispered Peggy.
"The Sacred Wooden Eiephnnt," an-

swered "It's idol."
And so It was an elephant idol made

of wood with a golden hondah such as
that on back. The idol was
so largo it filled the end of grotto,
blocking the view into the large cham-
ber. slid to ground and

forward to a better look.
Pindar also wanted to see what

going on. He found that huge
wooden was on wheels am!
pulled it back to a place where the
dark passage widened out. Then he
moved forward and stood still and si-

lent where the idol had been. the
dim light at the edges of the great
cavern he looked exactly like a wooden

leaning forward to see Into
the cavern, happened to send a bit of

tumbling down. In an instant
dozens of Hindus whirled around and
looked up. Oo-la-- could dodge
hack In time to hide. knew that if

tried to Hindus would rush
into grotto nna the whole party
would be caught. His quick mind de-

cided on a bold trick. gave loud
shout :

"Behold, all Hindus, I am Oo-l- a

the mighty magician! I have come
to work my magic among you!" With
that he leaped from the grotto to the
door of the cavern and strode toward
the cllttering heap of gems in the cen-
ter of the

(Tomorrow trill be told the
Hindus see magic of a kind they had
never dreamed of.)

Danger Have the Car

n lot easier all around If you como
across clean. "1

. Sho considered the situation ran
idly for a moment, gazing from her
miner to tne detective. Then, "all
right I did it," she admitted sullenly.

"Jennie, I'm surprised at you!" put
in uncie ueorge. ine torgery wns
clever work, all right, but all the rest

pretty rotten, Jennie pretty rot-
ten.", Ho shrink head sndlv. t'ticle
George, in the dajs before his retire-
ment, had been an artist ; and at this
moment his feeling was an
nrtlst.'s fmtmticnce with clumsy work.

"How'd jou get the check?" de-

manded Jerry.
Sho remembered Sllm's request and

her own promise. "Sir. Morrison was
drinking, you know, and must have
dropped his checkbook. I tore out a
check, and then a gave the
book back to him."

"Anybody in the game with you?"
Inquired Casey.

Again her answer was guided by
Slim's request: "No, I did it all
alone."

Once more Black Jerry's wrath
surged up. And in Jerry's Inchoate,
inarticulate soul a sense that a wrong
had been done, a law broken, was no
element in his wrath. The few who
knew Jerry most intimately knew him
an a "straight guy"; but for him there
was no right or wrong the sole mean-
ing of this him wns that something
had happened which was violently con-
trary to and his desires
for Jennie.

"You damned little fool!" he burst
out.

Again he raised his hand. She
stepped swiftly back; the angered palm
fell to side, clenching and un-
clenching.

"Don't be too sore, dad," she ar-
gued rapidly., "You're not going to

anything." She turned and lifted
the artificial roses from the Jar 011 the
daiio, recovered the monej and held it

out to her father "I heard you say
jou were going to square this case.
There's the twenty-fiv- e dollnrb I
haven't spent a cent of Tnkc it
and square that Mr. Morrison."

He looked nt her grimly. "Mr.
Morrison won't be squared."

"But J thought"
"So did I, but I just learned that

Morrison don't care about the money.
He's sore and wants to prosecute to
the limit."

"Then then " Jennie stopped, be-

wildered.

me.
"You mean I'm pinched?"
"les. Better put on your hat nnd

coat. We'll be going right over to the
women's night court. We got u taxi
waiting below.. I don't want to make
11 scene if I can help it."

She hesitated, still bewildered by the
turn oents had taken. Her g'ances
shifted about tho four men, then rested
on Harrj. The nng man was staring
at her with loose jaw, taken aback by
the reve tttion of ner lorgery unu oy
the manner in which a little inrlier
she had secured a loan from him and
by her easy prevarication concerning
that monev. '

Jennie turned and went Into her bed
AAn anil nrecAntir cno rOiPiirPrPIl

her'r them into the taxicab. She
was thoroughly frightened. Suspense
and vivid apprehensions shot her
wildly through. What was ubout to
happn? Courts prisons! What would
lilt JUUK? UU LU uu .

But frightened as she was, even so
her did not all defert
her. She sat up very rigid in her
corner and listened to the talk of the
men as the car jolted over granite- -

paved streets. She learned that Uncle
George had nlready telephoned a law
Aer to be waiting at Jefferson Mar-
ket Court. Black Jerry and Uncle
George, with occasional advice from

?!?- -
cussed what would be the wisest nro
cedure, whether to hac an immediate
trial or waive examination and hate
the case held for tho Court of Special
Sessioue.

"Better have Jennie stand trial
onlght, argued Uncle Ueorge,
.ho had the wisdom oi long
xperience in matters.
That 11 give her two tnnl.s: Iwn
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"Understand

She felt Casey slip a her
arm, and went up

wide portals of
courtroom

into a
in or n

wqmen
her sense of impending per-

sonal looked tellow-prisone-

few were
bedraggled,' with skirts
rudejy dissociated from wnlsts, and
others high-colore- bold-eye- d

faces. Circumstances acquainted
a .wide area of and

women charred
with. She this

way were; drew

More Than Half

A Story of
New Life

npart fom the others with Instinctive
repugnance.

Sh? was not ncre long. Casey
promised expedition and minutes

no leu into a great,
room thnt to alert eve

seemed a packed theatre. She
heard an official In buttous
her name' and she was pressed up be-

fore a long, podnler-lik- c nffnlr behind
which, beneath a drop-ligh- t, sat a

In black robe who pot even
look up so that Jennie of
Judge was his b'nek shoulders, a hand
that rapld'y signed .endless documents
nnd ,a luminous balA head. She heard
the dfficlnl mechanically chew
speech with remarkable rnpiemy mo
Unintelligibility, ending with "Are you
ready trial now?"

"Y'cs," quavered Jennie.
A man who appeared nt Jennie's

side spoke up quickly, persunsivcly.
"Your Honor, my client admits her

guilt and we stnnd perfectly ready to
make immediate restitution of
amount which she came Into illegal pos-
session Your Honor, the defend-
ant Is only sixteen ; what did was
her first offense; nnd did It In
one of tho Irresponsible moments of
childhood without ren'Izjng the gravity
of her act. I therefore suggest to your
Honor that you tin to
restitution, that severely
rnnrlmnnri thf. npltrnipr nnrl HlfimiflK her
nnd give her nnother chance upon her
definite promise "

"Judge. I won't stnnd anything
of sort!" declared n on the
other side of the bai'Iff a voice Jennie
knew to be Morrison's.

this magistrate for the first
time looked up f'om the pancrs he
been signing. He had tired, blase eyes
with tinv nurplc folds beneath 'them
nnd wrinkled skin where full jowls
mi'"' "nop linvp swnved.

His faculties, trained to quick ob-

servation, instantaneously noted three
pn'ots-'fi-st- . that Jennie was young
and d nnd pretty obviously
this was an affair differing from the
disorderly cases which constituted
nightly grind ; second, thnt city press
reporter was pushing near; and third,
that out in the audience was a group of
uptown Indies, perhaps wives of impor-
tant men, such as every appeared
in court seeking The magis
trate instantlv sensed n chance for pub
licity; few things ne'p to wen to es-

tablish the reputation which lends to
higher judicial positions as frequent
and appearance In papers.

"I'll see what there is in this case."
he said. "Officer Casey, take the
utand."

Casey so. Eyes on him, Jennie
hardly breathed,, but Casey made his
testimony as lenient as he dared. He

DAILY NOVELETTE
tlr rEARI. II. MEYXn

TAXI RIDE

ptOBNED beef hash, coffee,

he slid into chair. Grabbing a
paper he bpread it neatly be- -
fore him and grinned into the face
waitress.

"Can't you be original once?"., ,..ij j...(..ji. 'tm
to jou something else. Don't
you get tired of same old stuff?"

' "i'-- she elided away.
It was for nothing that he timed

hi ," th cslsu-n- nt every
evening shortly before closing hour.
After the dinner rush was over, it

. iv. 'o ! ."lit s to a
word or two with a diner. There was
ri Hip prospect of "unlk- -
ing home together

4.j wonder how those things ride,"
mused Susie somewhat later ns they
w. i .. TPai, inpihe" nloug,

"Easier than a truck. I re-

turned facetiously. Joe spent the
greater part of the day
one of the

It must be to hae enough
monei so lion info a taxi every
time it rains," laughed Susie. "Some
life!"

Didn't you ever ride In one?" Joe
n-- kI

he Bhook her
"I never cither," he confided,
speculative gleam in
Susie tugged at his "My good-

ness, look at that hat!"
"I'd like to buy It." commented Joe.

peering through the show window be- -
forp which she hart halted.

"A swell you bet. The
thr inn! th mnr tl,v Sm.lp

'without a sign.
Then It Saturday evening Joe

appeared and came rapidly toward
tab'e. whole being radiated satis-
faction.

"Hasn't missed me much," thought
grimly, as she avoided his glance.

"Same old he exclaimed
blithely, shoving up his chair.

please," said coldly,
as if she had not heard.

Joe stared. lie queried.
With averted face she pushed

toward him. He looked
down, then up at hcr again. Her
profile froze.

"wnai 8 tne roauerr ne aBaeo, a
cloud settling his brow

chances see? The judge tonight may glr'eil at her own wit.
be easy on her and let her off. On For the remainder of their walk, she
the other hand the worst he can do is was conscious of a certain amount of
to hold her for Special Sessions." Inattention on Joe's part, not at all

To that Jerry agreed. When they parted, she felt
And. of course, the e thing is ,n- -; nv njoued bv mnnner.for her to plead guilty and throw her- - "By-by,- " he said shortly, and leftelf on the mercy of the court," Uncle nefGeorge went on. "And you, Jerry. ,,'tt.i.

jou'tl better keep as much out of it ,h,at ? sot into him. I'd like to
you can you can't much; 5e mutterej indisnantly
I'll do the same. We'll leave it up Barren days followed. The full hour
to the lawjer " Mn which Susie's day cu'minated became

The car stopped and they all got 1J0,,0W thins' auIltd bjT .shadws
into the rain before a dingy red build- - ' happier Joe ceased
ing. Overhead an elevated train went ? mH'car for his dinners. Every time
thundering night. R"P11' received an order for corned

what you're to do, Jen- - ibecf hash and coffee, or pie a la mode,
nie?" queried Uncle George. her heart thumped painfully. She tried

"Yes," said Jennie ' to think if she might have offended
At the last momentthe old man could hi,- - Sometimes she had laughed at

not forgo giving further words to his him, and criticized crudenesses. but
provoked artistic sense. "It was raw1 hnrt certainly done nothing to drive
work, Jennie, awfully raw work but hlra ow8!"' "er reBdv 6mi c faie"
remember keep your head in there. ' from her lips as nearly a week passed

hand under
guided by him she

through the the build-
ing, across the of the
and through a passage grimy
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THE

SUSIE'S

manipulating

.flattering.

even referred to Buck Jerry. merely as
"Mrv Malone," and to the Pekin'merely
as "a restaurant

Jennie was then ordered to the stand.
Sitting on high at the magistrate's el-

bow she was with fright
stage-frig- nnd the more fundamental
fear as to what was going to hannen
to her. Her eyes swept out over tho
crowd ; she snw her father and Uncle
ueorge sitting obscurely in tnc dsck
seat of nnd nearer to
her she picked out the pale face of
uarry Kdwards.

She pulled herself together and faced
the magistrate, h,er lulck wits having
come back lo her. She was afraid,
but she acted more afraid than she
really w&s, nnd also more contrite, in
response to the magistrate's question-
ing, she made her confession just as
she had made Itn Htt.e earlier to her
father and Uncle George, leaving 811m
Jarkson entirely out of J lie affair.

"You know?-w- hat you have been
guilty of?" the magistrate demanded
with Impressive severity when she had
ended.

"Yes," answered Jennie.
"You have been guilty of forgery.

You arc n young girl nnd I hope this
will he a lesson to you. Arc your par-
ents living?"

"My father Is, sir."
"Is he In court?"
"I think not, sir."
"Officer Casey" severely "why

didn't you notify this girl's father to
be in court?"

"I believe he Is here, your honor,"
Casey had to admit.

The magistrate gave Jennie a sharp
glance. Then he spoke to his bailiff.

"Find this girl's .father and bring
him to me."

A minute later Black Jerry was
pushed through the gate in the railing
and up before the desk. At sight of
him the magistrate stared.

"Why, it's Jerry Malone 1 Black
Jerry!" he exclaimed.

He saw that the reporter was lean-
ing eagerlyNpver his desk and thnt the
uptown ladies were excitedly attentive.
He was a judge who roared righteously
from the bench when effective and safe
opportunity was offered ; and this was
developing Into an unusual chance for
desirable pub'icity. His tired, rou-

tine voice sounded out shnrply. clearly,
so that it peached throughout the court-
room.

"Black Jerry!" he repeated. "That
changes the case entirely 1 Jerry Ma-

lone the notorious, the infamous
Blnck erry"" He fairly hammered
Jerry with his words.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

"Nothing that I know of, Mr.
Drake," replied Susie icily.

"Bless my soul if I know what I've
done," he muttered and gave the order.

Susie sailed away to bring his din-
ner. Then, contrary to her custom, she
left him. From a distance she watched.
Once she saw him glance back and
open his mouth, as if to address her.
Finding himself deserted he turned
quickly to his plate, as though fenrln
some one might have observed him." His
shoulders drooped pathetically, and he
did not eat with his usual appetite.

Suddenly an idea occuncd to her. He
might have been sick. A wave of colo"
flushed her shamed face. As quietly
as possible she glided across the room
to her accuftomed place near his chair.
He must have been listening for her.
for he Instantly tu-n- ed '

"How about a little taxi ride, Susie?"
he queried, with assumed indifference.

Susie swayed forward. "A taxi
ridel" she echoed. "My goodness.
Joe!"

"I'll wait outside,'' said Joe briefly,
ns he left the table.

The chauffeur seemed bent on pltch-Im- ?

them out. on colliding with every
other vehicle on the street ; but Joe and
Sns p knew no fear. They leaned gayiv
fo'ward watching other folks walk. If
the loltinsr hanocned to throw ner
against Joe's thiilled shoulder, either
seemed to object.

At length, ns they passed one of those
wheeled monsters commonly called "dog
wagons." a man standing in the door
waved jovially. Joe returned the greet-
ing.

"That's where I've been cat ." He
bit off the final word in confusion.

Susie canned. "There now." she
crlfd. "You vc been saving Up on din
ners for this mow. Tbnt's just like
you." There was a mellow fullners in

her voie as she turned glowing eyes on
him. Her hand fluttered above his like
a butterfly eager, yet fearing to alight.
Joe settled that instantly, and cap-
tured the other hand with it. ' .

"You see, Susie, I couldn't take any-
thing out of the 'home fund' in the
bank " he whlsnered. "I didn't think nf
your not understanding." He laughed.
"1 guess 1 felt as u you must read my
mind."

The taxi gave a violent jolt. Susie's
head landed against Joe's shoulder.
She wns blissfully silent for a while.
Suddenly she sat erect.

"Is that thing counting up what it
costs?" she exclaimed, pointing,

"Yep." Joe replied tranquilly.
She leaned forward and poked the

chauffeur in the back, "I want to get
out."

Joe stared in amazement as the taxi
halted. Susie spcang to the curb.

"We'll walk' back." she said flrmlv.
Arm in arm, in that happy state of

mind when It, matters not whether one
walks or rides, they sauntered on.

"Ydli're a funny one." demurred Joe.
"I thought you wanted a ride."

"What?" she exclaimed, "squander
money on a taxi when we might put It
in the 'home fund '7 I guess not!"

The next complete novelette Coffee and
i Cupid. r

Copyright, 1910, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.
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TARASOVAtilVES-FOlfK-SON-

RECITAL

Russian Singer, Assisted by
.Max, C;na( Cellist, Delights

Audienco at Metropolitan

Nina Tarasova the Russian folk-son- g

singer, gave one o"f her characteristic
entertainments 'at the Metropolitan
Opera House last evening before a good-size- d

audience, most of which seemed
to be nt home in the language of the
singer and enjoyed the recital im-

mensely. Miss Tarasova was ably as-

sisted by aMaz Gefnn, the well-know- n

cellist.
As Miss Tarasova sang entirely in

Russian, with the exception of n clever
little child' song entitled "Tho Big
Brown Boar," which she gave in Eng-
lish with a charmingly piquant accent.
It Is useless to enumerate the English
titles of her songs. They ran the entire
gamut of the human emotions andrwere
all rendered with a sincerity that went
far' toward givlng'thosc who were not
able to understaod'the words an excel-
lent Ida of tho meaning of the song
or the ballad.

In her-sdn- gs or rather interpreta-
tions Miss 'Tarasova nays little atten-
tion to singing nure nnd simnle. concen
trating all her attention on the dramatic!
possibilities of the poem nnd using the
music merely ns n background, which,
after all, ,1s the original manner of sing-
ing folk song nnd carries out Its first
purpose namely, that of telling the
story. Her volco is of nleaslng quality,
rather low in niteh nnd capable of great
drnmntle expression. She also has con-
siderable1 nblUtv ns nn a,ctrcss nnd her
manneriof giving the songs was received
with intense n'casure bv the nudlcnce.
who repeatedly recalled her after tho
several jrrouns.

Mr. Gegna showed himself to bo a
most exce'lent cellist, .with a strong
leaning toward his native (Russian)
folk spng, one of which he used in eacn
of his tivo grounq of numbers thus sup-
porting Miss Tarasovn's program and
giving it uulty. He has an excellent
pchninue. but it is in his beauty of tone

that he "especially excels. For his first
group he nlaycd the Col Nidrci of
Brueh, a Russian folk song, "Forgot-
ten," and the Elfindnnce of Ponper.
nnd on his second nnpenrance he gavo a
Russian folk song nnd the brilllnnt
Hungarian rhorisody bv Ponper. This
last is n difficult number, both for the
bow and for tho left hand, but Mri
Gegnn' easPy overcame these nnd'dls-nlave- d

withal the same volume nnd
bentitv of tono which marked the earlier
numbers.

PROMOTE INDUSTRIAL PEACE

Mining Congress Program to Be" Ac-

ceptable to Capital sfnd Labor
St. lAh. Mo.. Nov. 20. (Rv A.

P.) As'u means Of allaving. industrial
unrest, the American Mining Congress
In session here today, wns askdd td

a committee to Investigate meth
ods in use nt plants where Inbog trouJ
;'ps su'ppsgrtiiiv have been conlDattcr,
nnd to prepare n n'oi-a- ncceptabh
both to capital and labor.'

The resolution wns prcspnled by C.
O. Bartlett, of Cleveland, who asserted
there were nbout thirty such plants in
the United, States.

Retroactive tax legislation was
by A. P. Remstcdt, of Wnlllace,

lo., formerly member of the udvisorj
board of the revenue department of the
United States Treasury, who spoke on
"federal income and profit taxes as ap-

plied to mines.' J

Mothera Seil "White Elephants"
"White elepharits" nre being sold to

day by the Philadelphia MothersVClu!
to raise money for club extension

work. White elephants
in case nuybody should bo misled, an
household articles in vh!ch the fami'-ha- s

lost interest; but which nro to
vnluab'c to throw awny. Tho bazaa
combines antiques with modern goods
useful and fancy articles, card partiet

BOOK- S-

A neln to Dallr neartlnir nf the Bible
or Family Worship

Through the Bible
Day by' Day

Jtev. F. B. Meuer's Comments on
the Biole Book bu Book

Set ol etven volumee. 15.23 net,
or by mall, f8.08

Separata Volumes. T5 cnta xet each,
or 84 centir, delivered

Coma oeo our atock of Bookj of
all kind!

American Sunday-Scho- ol Union
1816 Chestnut Stret-18- 16

ThroughSleeping Car
TO

WILLIAMSPQRT
neelanliiK Saturday nllht.

tta, dally on train leavlnc
Itoadln Terminal 11.80 I. 31.. ln

at Yrilllamaport .SS A. M.
Iletsrnlnr. dully beslnnlnf Sun-

day nlylit, November X8d, on train
leavlnr 'Wllllamaport ll.tO a. M..
arriving at Philadelphia a D A. M.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

By Chaa.McManm

t'fejlx'p,
i

MOW DOROTHY .YOU TAKE IDOWM THE HLU WK3a J WftNT THE CAR lM , ALL-RlGH-
T

? DANGER RIOIKIGON YOUR I ( W GO J 7 PR VOURSELF ONCE H , "V .TXJ, J&A
UTTUE Ifc ' if MZ&Qk & IN AWHILE OOhJ'T YOU Kgf 1THE. TpP, OF (

Wk
,

"- - CS- - CHAS.nMfXMUS. ,
X

It " " "W ' 'WB$L tgLaaaaannil l
-- immn ..... . Jt;'t T

ft! 1 I ... v . I " ... ."' 1..." fcl

Hfc iafei m'. mi&W- - iiiir iiiiiiiiiwii 'inhittiil-ii- i lifii-

..
and damHogaBd'eontljineB frmn S to
10 o'clock, e! Phllomusian Clab'
house. Mrs. Edward V. McCaulMy is
id general thargc' with a large depart-
mental committee.

I). 8.8Weater Sale Begun
Sweaters nnd flannel shlrtu were put

on sale today at the ordnance stores.
Seventeenth and Ludlow streets. Other
nrtlcles offered range from overalls to
kitchen utensils.

PENN METAL.COMPANY, L(L
1 25th and Wharton St.

PHILADELPHIA

OLD FELT riATS
3 RJTNOVATED

Wr kttr a niuT nrtnerour old
j.e, mi"'nmror stk r.

a QTAD HAT IPlMtkiM mm Yl

Tired Feet
and' blisters

BA U M E
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
' quickly gives casu
and comfort. Get a
tube of relief now
The. Lwmllj a c... N. X.

OIIj in

Busy Those

external
You'll

SAVE MONEY
MOBILE

IB

sealed
body.

Reduced Prices
New

Macbeth Lens, Price. a pair
Violet Ray Lens, Sale Price. $2. a pair
Morelite Lens, Price. a pir

frorr
rain, and

a- -
price, $1.50.

on and
!9l5-l6For- d cars (I covers)
1918-19-2- 0 cars ( coverol 3.00

Ford (2 piece covers) $3.50

,4 $7.75 6 and $8.75
for

PHILA. RUBBER
JlttablMttd 1003

PHOTOPLAYS

The
WWTOrtAYS tbroufch-- THRU

of ther COMPANY r
l)erimmcA in

the

12". Morris ft Ave,
'UnaroDra Mat. &.:..JOHN In

1 S2D 4 THOMPSON BTS.frKJL,LXJ MATIVBB
U5WIS In

"CH1UDREN OF

ARCADIA rHfUsV
CASTLE In

"THE INVISIBLE

131 iiroad btrbet andAVIS,
TJ W GRIFFITH'S

"BROKEN B1OSB0MB"

BROADWAY gT5nfyl? T
euoeNe hj
"SEALED HEARTS"

fAPITOI 22 MARKET ST.
W-V- i lJU in a. M to 11 P. If.

In
"WHY LEFT 1I0MTS"

COLONIAL otn- - ,&pTTfr.Ar
VIVIAN In

OFFICIAL FIANCEE"

EMPRESS ctaetdItCASTLE In
THE FIRING

FAIRMOUNT Wt.i&SS
D W. GRIFFITH'S

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"

V THEATRE 1811 Market t.rIVllL,T n i v n
KENNETH HALtfiN In

"THE TREMBLING

G.TTJ THEATRE Below Bpruoa.
DO 3 1 - MATINlCB

GEORGE WALSH In
ONE OVER"

r-r--. AKIt'I'lN?
OERALDINB FARRAn In

THE WORLD AND ITS WOMAN"

GREAT NORTHERN "rSZVlfS.
PAULINE FREDERICK In

"BONDS LOVE"

BOTH ft BTU.
Mat. 2:80. t p.m.

Oi;iVB THOMAS In
"THE SPITE

18T ft LANCASTEmAVB.XJiJilJ MtTINEE
HOUDINI In

"THE GRIM GAME"

IDCDTV BROAD ft AV
LlDErvl I VtTINEB

nOUDINI In
"THE GRIM GAME"

333 MARKET-JffliSftR-f
B. K. LINCOLN In
"VIRTUOUS MEN'1

4iiB?-ir-F.

la
''SNARES OF PARIS"

OVERPROOK H8D

ANITA HTr.WAKT In
iren kingdom or dreams"

nonAnQT AimrrnmiiMBroaaUlUfUU.. I .w. ".WW, 'Rock land
'MAURICE TPURNEUR'B

Tliu i.ira Lima--
CI tnCI-- 0n' MARKET 8TS.

RBD tANTSIUT"

A
y

--COAL?fe-T
METAL WTBATBER STRir HTOtTCWI

YOUB COAI. BIU. FROM
S5 TO 40 IER ICENT

IDEAL CO.
VJVit Latia .n t.nl, fUmh.

Dl rhono Otrmantown t7
HOME VICTOR

WATER
FOR COAI.

aiinelpUi constant
14 to to calluna. la, Hataaclattira, tne Thar (
Inst aa rood Prta Bcek,
Reeves Stove 38
A Foundry Co. So. 2d

SMILE?oris 11 aar II r. atjmaMsa
caiva ram jetv
OMmMtr'tta IMMaaa

VCSSafc

"OUCH!" ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Get and Pains

With That Handy Bottle of
Sloan's Liniment

Sloan's docs, does
penetrates with-

out nibbing to the assailed
part and promptly relieves all

of pains and aches.
find it clean and non-ski- n

'Keep handy for sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia, ovor-exert-

muscles, 'joints, bruises,
strains, sprains, weather aftere-
ffects.

For 38 years Sloan's Liniment hao
helped thousands tho world
You be exception. It is un
equaled in producing results.

All druggists 85c, 70c, $1.40.

usMsemmiMm

SPECML REDUCED PRICES
BUY NOW AND pg

cans any grade.
ngnr, medium or heavy Sale price . . $4.00 IT

on Headlight Lens
You must with the Jersey

and Pennsylvania Laws
any size. Sale .$4.00

size. 15
any size. .Sale . .$1.15

DRESTO Wind Shield clean-er- e,

keep the glass free
snow moisture

gives you clean vision.
Sale

Special Prices Hood Radiator Covers
piece each $2.00

Ford I niece each
1918-19-2- 0 Cars each

FOR OTHER CARS make.)
cyj.' 8. cyl.

Orders Token 'itadtator Covers lor any Car

.

your

Pasyunk
Daiiyatai

IIAnRYMOnE
"RAKLLES"

DAIL7
MITCHELTj

BANISHMENT"

inENE
BOND"

tminnt3L,U.r)llU

o'hrien

:1B
BRYANT WASHT1IIRN

SMITH

MARTIN
"iris,

MA,N

IRENE
LINE"

CAMIl MMnlcht

HOUR"

CT DAILY

"PUTTINO

THIRD FITZWATEn
riArNI.L.ir onriAV MUSIC

OF

WALNUTlMrkKlALt ao
BRIDE"

I DAILY

COLUMBIA
DAILY

MODF.1 .,?'ic1h.",r'
MADELINE TRAVERSE

Vo'Tv

THS

Walnut

HEATER
HWBI7,

notblna

SQUINT Oft

irracaiaa.

Relieve

it
thoroughly

man-
ner

staining. it
stiff pains,

bad

over.
won't an

ixx

comply

any

(all

TIRE CO.SSiS ST.

rnOTOPLAYS

following; theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

i

DAI AT 1 U MARKET STREET
X n.4R A M. to 11IIEP, M.

"THE
MIRACLE MAN1

PRINPF l018 MARKET STREET
l. an M tr.U:lSF. as..

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"

REGENT """tt.Jflgfe.
CTrARLZS RAY In

"CROOKED STRAIGHT"

RIAI TO QERMANTOWN AVI3Lu, ' VKHOCKBN esv,
TVMie irrmv. -

"LORD AND LJtDY ALGY

RI IRV MARKETTieT. BELOW TTH
1" A M.tollll8P. aOTi?.r.T i t.

"THE OPEN DOOR"

SAVOY lsn MARKET STRBBTq A M TO MIDNIGHTJUNE ELVIDOE In
"THE POISONED PEN"

STANI FY AKET ABOVE 18TH
.OERAIJrNB FARRAR In"FLAME OF THE DESERT"

VICTORIA "WitfiSTS. ""
BEARCAT WENT DRY"

U THEATRES J
BELMONT (,SD ABOVn market

Jirvo HAOOOT In
"THB MAN WHO STATED AT HOMW

CEDAR m'K AND CEDAn AVsWOTB

.BRYANT WASID1URN In"YHi SMITH LEFT HOWBT.

COLISEUM "wkI, BILLIB BURKBII?
(MVUJJU LAJVB

FRANKFORD 718

NORMA TALMADOB lJrfUa
"THB NEW MOON'1!. aJWVIW 'unilyi.Iimctlon'.nFninlifXj

"LOVE INSURANCE"

'
LOCUST ?. $S,SSS3. gjW. S. HAHT

"JOIIN PETTICOATS"

NIXON B2D .ns?,"
BrASS?Ka'

I AND BANSOU 8TH. ""
K1VUVoW BARRYMS'"

"RAVLLBS"

STRANB MANTOWNAVH.
CHARLES RAY In isAAnaa

"CRQQlCgD STlt,

WEST ALLEGHENY AllefhtBalENTD BBIreJETT In
a .'-r- u uut"

JEFFERSON smW&MyS3S&
GLADYS RROCKWBLIi iaN "CHASING RAINBOWS"

DADV RIDG1S AVE. & DAUPHIN Vt.fI, ,t, tut wv. M j, J
DOROTIIY PIIILUPS In

'THa RIOKT TO XAaVailHK

J(


